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AliOUT LIEU LANDS. Bryanism is struggling to retain a
discredited leadership and Crokcrism

Governor Geer and certain es-- k wm .q author.
teemed contemporaries have raised conso,Htlon for defeat ,n
considerable of an ado because ftftL,, cUv.New York Sun.
East Oregouian nun this paper nave

nad the impudence to suggest that
there might be some crookedness in

the management of the state land
office when it is impossible for a the acts of George W. Davis when

private individual to purchase lieu he, as secretary of the State School

lands at a price fixed by the state. Land Boar J, defrauded the state of

This paper made the charge, and re-- certain sums of money collected iu

peats it, that settlers are obliged to
'

bis official capacity. Nobody outside
pay 4 ." an acre for lauds for the lawyer, who iusiituted the pro-whi- cb

the state gets only $1.25. ceedings tor purely political pur-Tii- k

Chronicle could furnish scores poses, ever thought otherwise.

of names of such purchasers and
would do so were it not that the f
matter is so open and notorious that

the publication is unnecessary.
The governor and his apologists! PictlirfeB enlarfed at the Wilson photo-tal- k

of mineral lieu lands, aud along graph gallery. dec4-l-

this make a good case for the c&rk Falk are uvr closed Sanday.
state officials. But The Chronicle Don't forger thb.
wasn't thinking of mineral lieu lands Clarke Falk have sale a full line

and never used the word mineral in of Paint and artist's brushes,

this connection. It was thinking of Go the Wilson gallery for excellent

thn rant that when a tier of townships

in this county of Wasco was added:
about a year ago to the forest reser- -

;

vation, and immediately after, when

residents of the county applied to

the stale land department for the
. . . . ...... i I 1- - I U 9ngnt purcuase lanua in hp ui

lands in sections 10 and 36 the
townships just reserved, they were:

told that every acre of these lsnds,
numbering some 5000 acres, were

already in the hands of private
malM Tn nnint of fact the lands

in question had all been purchased
from the state before they were de-

clared a part of the reservation, and
purchased at a time when, without
the prospect of their availability
base lands, they were not worth a

nickle an acre.
The Chronicle is willing to be-

lieve that all this was done under
strict form of law, but cannot help
wondering how the state land de- - j

partment, if it were anxious to

conserve the interests of the people

as Governor Geer and bis apologists
would nave us believe, allowed this

land to be thus appropriated by men

in point of fact by one man who

now charge what they please for it,
while the intent of the law is that
the settler should have the land for
$1.25 an acre.

j

AS ALLEGED CORRECTION.

Elsewhere this paper, says the

Harney County News, is reprinted
article by J. Dannels, iu KhU'b

the writer voices opposition to the
range leasing law. So far, so good.
But Dannels alludes the trip
of a congressman through Eastern j

Oregon in the carriage of the big

cattle men, and talking in favor of

leasing. As this applies, without
doubt, to the recent visit of Repre-

sentative M. A. Moody to this sec-

tion, contains an injustice, not
only to himself but to the resident
friends of leasing, and as well to the
public here. Mr. Moody and party

conveyance,
different

I I

favor of range leasing, lo the dis- - I

appointment of his friends, Mr
Moody did say believed in the
system, he made the statement
as an individual expressed the
opinion that no such legislation could
pass congress the people were

ready for it time when nature's
limitations have taken Mr. I

away from congress forever).
Opportunity now offers for our rep- -

resentative to align himself for or
,. a..m Miahao no i

Journal uui bwum
body except, perhaps, tome political
calp hunter, desire misrepiesent

anyone.

It is characteristic the demo-

cratic party, especially IU present
demoralized condition, that it should
begin the congressional campaign at

Washington, as it did on Saturday,
with an intestine almost

to
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Nothing else was to be ev

Judge U. 1 Boise has decided
that Messrs. Pennover, Metchan and

McBridc were not responsible for

ADII&.lk.lF&.&. I All &

puotos at reasonaoie prices. aec-- im
If yon can't come dunog the week,Jvou can have a sitting Sunday bv seeing

Gjffbrd. "19
Floral lotion will cure wind chapping

sunburn. Manufactured by Came
& Falk.

Christmas will soon be here and you
haven-- t (llt,i that negative made yet.
See Gifford right away quick. nl9

If anything ails your hair, go and see

Jf" the headquarters for all
remedies.

;
Remember that he

mskw a arecialtv of these goods. tf
Those artists proofs. My ! but they

are fine! One dozn will make
liruli'j fi nu f ' (i ri i t m a a rvraDunta HlfrVtMlbW uui vili lriuiao wh.cv.iho. vmuuiu
is the man that makes them. nil)

Clark and Falk have just received a
full line of fresh Velox papers and de-

velopers, the same as njed by Mr. Lovick
in his recent demonstration at our store.

The Elite barber shop is running four
chairs thus ensuring patrons a speedy
and satisfactory service. Al! tools
sterilized and only steam laundried
towels used. nlS

Christmas sale of millinery at the
Campbell & Wilson millinery palors.
One-thir- d off regular price of entire
stock, bale will continue until first of
janaary. 25n-t- f

why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James .

Patton'e sun proof paints lor $1.60 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, agents. ml

Porter & Anderson have resumed the
hack service in this city. They will do
a general hack business; bundles and
satchels carried Hours from 12 m.
to 12 p. m. at Grant's cisar
store. d7-5- t

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any ease of
coughs, colds or croup. 6hould it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded
25 cte. and 50 cts. Blakeley, the drug-
gists.

We offer a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k Cuhoniclk, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must be paid in ad- -

vance t
Mrs. E. Carey lately returned from

Portland where she selected a magni-
ficent variety ot holiday goods which
are now on exhibition at her millinery
store in the East Bad. They
marked at the lowest Irving prices.
Call and before bayiog c!ie-dll-l-

where.

AU a Companion' Body.
Washington, Dec. 11. Cannibalism

has appeared in the varied list of crimes
rhnrveil mrninar Filininna hv Amoriran

- ' "
hie working companion, Liberate Ben
liro, sleeping in his (Fonte's) boat.
Fonte became enraged, killed the sluui-beria- g

man with the blow: of an oar, cut
off his nose aud ears and according to
his own confession, cooked and ate part
of bodv. Me was sentenced tn Im

,ianged at Cttpi2j Pltnav on the 13ln
inet.

Dyspepsia can be cured by u.lug
Acker'e Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
mouy "'"nded. in handsome tin
uoxetf ui it.) cio. niKfliey ne urugg lit

If you want to retain your bsir you
have to keep sculp (dean. Hoap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
erispy. Now we have two ol the yery
best preparations for cleansing the
soalp Egg and Pine Tes 8bagee. It
rill leave yosw hair eeft-en- glass.

Ptiee, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Eraser's
barber shop. The Dalles. tf

Subscribe for Taa Cubomici i.

passed through E isterr. Oregon in
j miUUry CdUrti. According to the record

their own and were ,0f a court martial convened in the de-upo- n

a mission entirely j partment of the Viaayas, P. I., which

from that of creating sentiment in ha" been "ceived at the war depart- -
..... ..........mon. I." m I A
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Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

HoV Tills!
We offer one hundred dollar reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve birr perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax.Wholesale Druvgiats, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnau & Marvin,
Wholesale Dro&ftste, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure if taken inter-uall- y,

acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces or the system.

F. J. Cheny A Co., Props., Toledo O.
8old bv drruggists, price 7fic.
Hill's Family Pills are the best. 12

Thousand Hcnt Into Exile,
Every year n large numbar of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and racked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But this is costly and not al-

ways sure. Don't be an exile when Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
will cure you at home. It's the most
infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,
and all Throat and Lung diseases on
earth. The first dose brings relief.
Astounding cures result from persistent
use. Trail bottles free at G. C. Blakeley 's
drug store. Price 50c and $1.00. Every
tottle guaranteed. 4

O Benefit to You.
D. 6. Mitchell, Fulford, Md. : "During

a long illness I was troubled with bed
sores, was advised to try DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and did so with wonderful
results. I was perfectly cured. It is
the best salve on the market." Sure
cure for piles, eores, burns. Beware of
counterfeits. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Information Wanted .

The manufacturers of Banner Sa've
having always believed that no doctor or
medicine can cure in every case, but
never having ,'ieard where Bannei Salve
failed to cure ulcers, sores, tetter,
eczema, or piles, as a matter of curiosity
would like to know if there are such
cases. If so they will gladly refund the
the money. Clarke & Falk.

S26 REWARD.
We will pav $25 reward for the arrest

and conviction of any person trespassing
upon the football park, molesting or de-
stroying the fence. Small boys who
have been digging holes under the fence
are liable to arrest and are included in
the:above.

Bkldkn H. Oka xt,
L. A. FORTKK,
E. Kurlz,

d4-l- Oris Pattkbsox.
Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley,
the druggist.

Fine turkeys, fattened especially for
the Carnaby Market, Hinzes' sweet
pickles in bulk, bulk olives, sweet cider,
apple butter, pickled tripe, pigs feet,
sauerkraut, aud other specialties too
numerous to mention, can he had all the
time at Carnaby '9 American Market.

nao-i-

Chas. Replogle, Atwater, O., was in
very bad shape. He says : "I suffered
a great deal with my kidneys and was
requested to try Foley's Kidney Cure.
I did so and in four days I was able to
go to work again, now I am entirely
well." Clarke & Falk.

8lugl-Cutn- b H 10 Mi, Leghorns.
A few thoroughbred, single-com- b

brown Leghorn cockerels and pullets for
sale, if taken at ooee.

Jam. Irkua.nd,
n23 lm The Dalles,. Or.

Arieto is he paper used to make those
guaranteed Plalino carbons, at Wilder's
Gurto, Novelty and 'Photo Studio. It
will pay you to visit the studio before
Christmas. No trouble to show goods.

To Stop a Cold.
After exposure or when you feel a cold

coming on, take a dose of Foley's Hooey
and Tar. It never fails to stop a cold if
taken in time. Claris A Falk.

Foley's Honey m Tr
Ton will not have bolls If yon take

Clarke A Falk's tan ear foi boils.

Groceries
US. T.

L. Lane,
GENERAL

Butt
ee AND

MM
Wagon and Carriage Wark.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TIM ai Jtfflerit Phone 159

asaJlslaAsaislsMsdbtalesl

For Sale.
The plant of the Hood

River Manufacturing Co. will
be sold cha) fr cash.

The plant consists of a full
line of wood-workin- g machin-
ery, sticker, planer and a com-

plete sash and door outfit.

Must be sold at once.

Address, It C. COt
Hood River. Or.

CITY HACK
To any part of the city. Will

make all trains. Light
baggage free of charge

to all passengers.

Day and Night Service.

Day Phone Grant's, Local 211, Long
Distance 1311 ; Night Phones Nel-sou'- s,

Local 334, Long Dist. 1151.

Porter & Anderson Proprietors.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local, 102.

JJK. TACIE H B AL,

OSTEOPATHI8T.
OCice, Mrs. Morgan' Art stti.lio.'.Offlco hours,

l to 5 p. m. dl-l-

Health and Haauty.
Apoor complexion is usually the re-

sult of a torpid liver or irregular action
of the bowels. Unless nature's refuse is
carried on" it will surely cause impure
blood. Pimples, boils and other eruptions
follow. This is nature's method ot
throwing off the poisons which the bowels
failed to remove. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are world famous for remedying
this condition. They stimulate the liver
and promote regular and healthy action
of the bowels but never cause griping,
cramps or distress. Safe pills. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

To Whom It May Oonoaro.

At a meeting of The Dallas City
council held on Monday night Dec. 0,
1901, it was moved and carried unani-
mously : "That the city marshal be or-

dered to collect a monthly rental on and
after January 1, 1002, from all parties in
Dalles City who shall then own bouses
or other obstructions that have not beau
removed from the public streets of the
di dlO-t- d

Try Van Nordsn's fur a perfect fit in
glasses, old or young, near sighted or
far sighted. dec 2

Gilford's Fotos Never Fade.

NOLAN.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telearanliic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Lmis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wah., and various points
In Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fsv
orable terms.

me Columbia PacfliigCa.,

PACKERS OP

PORKartd BEEF
MANO FACTO KKKb Of

Fine Lard and Sausages
(hirers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JKIED BEEF. ETC.

JUST ARRIVED !

The largest and most
complete" line of . . .

KIR MUM
ever shown in the city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Cos
Paint and Oil Store.

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has just received 1000 samples
of the latest patterns in Gent's
Clotbmg Goods. H vtiuran-tee- s

prices and a good fit or no
pay. : : : : :

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

323 Washington Mraat. Itoami 83-3- 0,

PORtLANO, OKSOON.

The flrnt refrUtewl a wall a the flrat gradu-
ate iMlmlsl ever iu Portland. (a world
K eateat Trance Clairvoyant and Herba.lnt can
be eoiiaultetl dally on all aftalra of ill- -.

Prof, de MoirUuu In without a doubt the most
elenUftc t'alml.t and Olalrvojant in tue world

today : be locates hidden treamre, reunite the
separated, tells if there is mineral, oil. or gas 011
your land enable you to win the sneotlon of
one you desire.

tf alinlstry taught, roedlumlstln poraoiis devel-
oped. Ilea: by the uxesot his revealed Iteib 1

teas; cure ehionlc and Inc urable dls
sales, free 'reatment fur the imr.Send $1, dale of biithand three iuottns; allletters answered at tuo,

Located by Vision.
. Aog- - (To 'he Editor). Houver

iiion, uwuiini. KMjaiea oy viin tuebuilion stolen irom the Selby Wmaltlug Works, hi
behitlf of occult aeienee he Immediately com-
municated by letter the facts to Mr. A. J. Halston, owner of the Helby Works. Too reports re--
wi.rv, ia.i 111111 rwvu nil lUHeineUl OJtrMUI.

MKB. IRANCIS PABTLOW.
"It Is nlaaalnir Sa Im u.im k ,.

stolen Irom toe Melbv rimaltln w.koatedby vision by a Portland oocultlst. Tbts

Foley's Kidney Cure
mmken kMmmm mu4 bimMw tig.

OREGON
SHOip him

AND Union Rtcinc
K AST TIME SCHKOULEH WKRT

FROM
BOUND TUE DALLES. BOUNo

Chicago-Portlan- d

Bait teke, Oenver. Ft.
Special. Wertb, Omaha. Kan-

sa12:2ft p. m. City, St. luis, Chi l:10.p. m.
via Hunt-
ington.

novn anit ikn IT as a f

Atlantic)
Bsnresft, Salt Lake, Denver, Ft,
12:25 a. m. Worth, Omaha, "4:E0 a. m.
4a Hunt-

ington. and the Beat.

8t Pan! Walla Walk, Lev la ton.
Fast Hail, Hpokane.VVallace, Pull-

man,9:36 p. m. Ulnneapolls, Ht. 3:aa. m
Via HpO- - Paul, Dniuth, Mllwan-kco- ,

ane. Chicago and East.

OCEAN AND EIVEfi B0HEDTJLE
From rovftatad.

(All Bailing dates sub-
ject to change )

8:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m
For Ban Francisco,
Ball every 6 days.

Dally
except Columbia River.Sunday, 4:00 p. m.
S:00 p. in. To Astoria and cxeept
Saturday, BUnday.
10:00 p. m.

Monday, Willamette River. Tuesday,
wJn Thursday,

iem independence, Cor-G- : Saturday,
i'p m. vtallle & i. 5:0) p. m.

Tuesday, 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, Corvallis and Monday.
riaturday, Wednesday
0:00 a. m. Kritlay.

Tuesday, Willamette and 3:30p.m.
lnursuay, iimniu nmra. Monday,
Saturday , , orewin Cltv. Davton and Wedneaday
7:00 a. m. 'Way-Landing- "lday.

leave Leave
Klparia Snake Itlver. Iriston
dall-- , dslly,
ex. Sunday Klparia to Lewis ton. ox Mnndsy
4:05a.m. T:00p.iu.

Parties dealrinc. to ru to Hetmner or
ts on Columbia Southern via Bias, should

ae No. 2. leavlne The Dalles at 2:25 r. m.
maKiUK airect connections at Hennaer junction
and Biggs. RetuanlngrmaklBgdiMCf connection
at BeppnerJuacUon and Biggs with No. 1, ar-

riving at The Dal lea at 1:05 p. m.

For further particulars, oall on or address
J AH. IRELAND, Agent,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Complete

of
Dru$8

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J.8. OSNNMBi Max a. vogt,
President. casblsi

First HatioDal Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Obeck.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of oollection.
Sight and Telegnpnio Exehange sold o

Raw York, San Francisco an Port-

land.
DIRBOTOMC

D. P. Tnosivaoit. Jbo. 8. Somho.
Eo. M. WiLLiAica, Gao. A. Liana.

H. M. Beau,.

iniraaOT
W W. WltiSUM, Manager.

First-ga- ss 19 Ewery Respot-flfta- l

at ill l?oors.

PRIVAT4I PARTIB8 BBVED.

Toe table alsravs Mntussd with lb
beat In the market.

74 Front St., near Court, Tba


